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INTRODUCTION

Hendrickson Truck Commercial Vehicle Systems has 
worked with Volvo Trucks North America, Inc. to develop 
a Steering Stabilizer Kit (Hendrickson Kit No. 66083-010;  
Volvo Kit No. 85150449) available for Volvo 12K/12.5K 
(338 mm Ride Height) day cab tractors manufactured 
with a Hendrickson AIRTEK® integrated front air suspension 
and STEERTEK NXT steer axle system. This aftermarket kit is 
intended, on an as-needed basis, for any such tractors that 
may be exhibiting signs of front end shimmy in the field.

These assembly instructions cover the proper installation of 
the Steering Stabilizer Kit. This kit is also available through 
Volvo, (Volvo Kit No. 85150449). Contact Hendrickson 
toll-free at 1-866-755-5968 (U.S. and Canada) with any 
questions regarding these assembly instructions.

Stabilizer kit inStallation inStructionS 
 A TECHNICIAN USINg A SERVICE pRoCEdURE oR Tool wHICH 

HAS NoT bEEN RECommENdEd by HENdRICKSoN mUST 
fIRST SATISfy HImSElf THAT NEITHER HIS SAfETy NoR THE 
VEHIClE’S SAfETy wIll bE jEopARdIzEd by THE mETHod oR 
Tool SElECTEd. INdIVIdUAlS dEVIATINg IN ANy mANNER fRom THE INSTRUCTIoNS pRoVIdEd wIll 
ASSUmE All RISKS of CoNSEqUENTIAl pERSoNAl INjURy oR dAmAgE To EqUIpmENT INVolVEd.

DiSaSSembly
1. Turn the wheels left and right and ensure that the steer wheel stops contact the axle (it may be 

necessary to turn the vehicle engine on to perform this step).

2. After checking to see that the steer wheel stops contact the axle, ensure the tires are returned 
to the straight position.

3. Turn off vehicle engine (if turned on). Chock the wheels.

 pRIoR To dISASSEmbly of THE SUSpENSIoN, AIR SpRINg ASSEmblIES mUST bE dEflATEd. 
UNRESTRICTEd AIR SpRINg ASSEmblIES CAN VIolENTly SHIfT. do NoT INflATE AIR SpRINg ASSEmblIES 
wHEN THEy ARE UNRESTRICTEd. AIR SpRINg ASSEmblIES mUST bE RESTRICTEd by SUSpENSIoN oR 
oTHER AdEqUATE STRUCTURE. do NoT INflATE bEyoNd pRESSURES RECommENdEd by AIR SpRINg 
mANUfACTURER, CoNTACT HENdRICKSoN TECHNICAl SERVICES foR dETAIlS. ImpRopER USE oR 
oVER INflATIoN mAy CAUSE AIR SpRINg ASSEmblIES To bURST, CAUSINg pRopERTy dAmAgE ANd/oR 
SEVERE pERSoNAl INjURy.

Hendrickson kit no. 66083-010  
(Volvo kit no. 85150449)

contentS

Description Qty.

½"-13 UNC U-bolt 3
½" Hardened washer 6
½"-13 UNC Nylocknut 6
¾"-10 UNC 3½" bolt 2
¾" flat washer 4
¾"-10 UNC locknut 2
m20 x 2.5-6g U-bolt 255 mm 1
m20 x 2.5-6g U-bolt 128 mm 1
m20 Hardened washer 4
m20 x 2.5-6H Nylocknut 4
Stabilizer Shock 1
bottom Adapter plate 1
Tie Rod mounting plate 1
Stabilizer Support Spacer 1
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4. Remove all air pressure from the front suspension air system by disconnecting the suspension 
height control valve linkage(s) at the rubber grommet(s) and allowing the lever to drop. This will 
exhaust air from the  system.

5. Raise the vehicle.

6. Support the frame with safety stands and suspend the front axle with the shocks attached.

7. Support the axle with a jack.

8. Unseat the right air spring at the axle top pad.
 Figure 1

aSSembly
1. measure the distance between the left and right grease zerks on the tie rod assembly, see 

figure 1.

2. divide this measurement in half, and use this value to mark the centerline of the tie rod tube.

3. position the tie rod mounting plate 73⁄8" ± 1⁄16" (187.1 mm) to the left of the  centerline (towards 
the driver’s side) of the tie rod, see figure 1. 

4. Attach the tie rod mounting plate using the ½" hardware provided, see figure 2. Do not 
tighten at this time.

5. from the rigHt SiDe only, remove and discard the axle clamp group m20 U-bolt fasteners, 
see figure 3. This is the location where the new stabilizer support spacer will be installed.

Figure 2
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6. Install the new clamp group U-bolts (the shorter m20 x 128 mm installed on the front of the 
axle and the longer m20 x 255 mm installed on the rear of the axle), see figure 3. 

7. Install the stabilizer support spacer, see figure 3.

8. place the bottom adapter plate over the rear clamp group U-bolts as shown. See notch orienta-
tion in figure 3.

9. Attach the new m20 locknuts. Snug the locknuts, Do not tighten at this time.

10. Ensure that the clamp group is properly aligned and the U-bolts are seated properly in the top 
pad, see figures 4 and 5.

Figure 3

 Figure 4 Figure 5

 Figure 6

11. Tighten the m20 clamp group locknuts evenly in 50 foot pound increments 
to  350 ± 20 foot pounds torque in the proper pattern to achieve uniform 
bolt tension, see figure 6.

12. Attach steering stabilizer shock to bottom adapter plate using the ¾" x 3.5" 
long hex bolt, locknut and washer. Do not tighten at this time.

13. Attach the other end of the stabilizer shock to the tie rod mounting plate 
using the remaining ¾" x 3.5" long bolt, locknut and washer, see figure 2.

14. Verify that the tie rod mounting plate is still 73⁄8" ± 1⁄16" (187.1 mm) from the  centerline of the 
tie rod and is vertical, see figure 1.
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15. Verify that the tie rod ends are centered.

16. Tighten the ½" U-bolt locknuts to the tie rod mounting plate evenly to  105 ± 5 foot pounds 
in a cross pattern.

17. Tighten the ¾" locknut for the stabilizer shock on the adapter plate to  240 ± 15 foot pounds, 
see figure 3.

18. Tighten the ¾" stabilizer shock locknut for the tie rod mounting plate to  240 ± 15 foot 
pounds, see figure 2.

19. Verify that the vehicle can achieve full left and right wheel cut without the steering  stabilizer 
running out of travel. If the wheel cut test fails adjust the location of the tie rod mounting plate 
left or right to achieve full wheel cut.

20. Re-seat the air spring at the axle top pad.

21. Remove safety stands.

22. Re-install the height control valve linkage(s) and inflate the suspension to normal  operating 
pressure.

23. Verify proper ride height, adjust if necessary per the vehicle manufacturer’s specifications.

24. Remove chocks from wheels.

Refer any questions regarding this publication to Hendrickson Tech Services.
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